Summary.-The extent of binding of 1251-Con A to the surface of SV40-transformed human fibroblasts and the degree of agglutination of the cells by the native lectin have been measured. In addition, trypsinized and succinylated Con A have been used to study the effects of the lectin upon certain cell growth parameters. Trypsinized Con A was found to alter the growth rate, the saturation density and the contact inhibition of the transformed cells, an effect not neutralized by oz-methyl-D-mannoside.
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THE PLANT lectin Concanavalin A (Con A), which is isolated from Jack bean meal, has been shown to preferentially agglutinate various cell lines which have been transformed by DNA viruses (Inbar, Ben-Bassat and Sachs, 1972b) . Normal or untransformed cells are agglutinable only after trypsinization (Inbar and Sachs, 1969) and cells transformed by RNA viruses either do not agglutinate (Moore and Temin, 1971) or only do so after enzyme treatment (Burger and Martin, 1972) . Normal cells, however, have been shown to bind as much Con A as their transformed counterparts (Cline and Livingston, 1971; Ozanne and Sambrook, 1971) , indicating that the receptor sites are present even before transformation but that for agglutination to occur the distribution of sites within the cell membrane must become altered. Singer and Nicolson (1972) suggested a fluid membrane model which could be altered both by transformation and by trypsinization so that the lectin-binding sites could distribute themselves into aggregates. Electron microscopy (Nicolson, 1972) revealed that ferritin-Con A was in fact clustered on trypsinized 3T3 (mouse fibroblast) cells but was distributed randomly on untreated cells. Treatment of cells with 0.10 % formalin prior to the addition of Con A did not prevent the clustering of the ferritin label so it was assumed at first that the lectin itself played no part in site aggregation. More recently, however (Nicolson, 1973) , SV3T3 (SV40-transformed 3T3) fixed with 20% formaldehyde before treatment with Con A showed a uniform distribution of label, indicating that agglutination site aggregation occurs in transformed cells after lectin treatment and that the cell surface must be capable of fluid movement.
In 1970 Burger and Noonan using Con A rendered monovalent by controlled trypsinization, caused polyoma-transformed 3T3 fibroblasts (Py3T3) to regain the growth characteristics of untransformed 3T3 cells by covering the specific terminal x-D-glucosyl or a-D-mannosyl receptor sites. The lectin, once monovalent, could no longer agglutinate the cells, but by forming an artificial cover layer on the surface caused them to regain contact inhibition of growth.
Further characterization of the monovalent lectin prepared by the method of Burger and Noonan, however, revealed the trypsinized product to be a mixture (Cunningham et al., 1972) so the native lectin tetramer was extensively succinylated to render it unable to agglutinate cells but still able to bind to them. Succinyl-Con A was found not to alter significantly the growth rates of SV3T3, Py3T3 or 3T3 itself (Trowbridge and Hilborn, 1974) .
Apart from some studies on human lymphoblasts which may be considered to be E-B virus transformed lymphocytes (De Salle et al., 1972) Burger and Noonan (1970) . After trypsinization was complete, as judged by elimination of SV3T3 cell agglutination, the complexity of the digest was assessed by separation through Sephadex G-75 (Cunningham et al., 1972) Growth experimnents.-The fibroblasts were suspended in complete medium and dispersed into 5 em plastic dishes in 5 ml aliquots each containing 2-0 x 105 cells. Trypsinized or succinylated-Con A was added to a concentration of 10 ,g/ml and where cxmethyl mannoside inhibition of Con A was being studied, the carbohydrate and lectin solutions were mixed before being added to the growth medium.
At fixed time intervals the cell numbers present in the monolayers were estimated using a Coulter counter, 3 replicate dishes being used at each point. Each Petri dish was medium-changed after 72 h growth and every 24 h thereafter, the lectin concentration being maintained in experimental dishes. Growth curves were constructed by plotting cell numbers against time, plating efficiencies estimated from the ratio of cell numbers at 0 and 24 h, and saturation densities from the growth curve.
As the cell growth rate is estimated from the slope of the logarithmic portion of the growth curve, if t-Con A affects this rate, then the slopes of such curves constructed with and without the lectin must diverge. To eliminate bias in the estimation of these slopes, we employed the actual cell number data to determine whether the logarithmic portions do actually diverge. If they do, then the ratios of cell numbers with and without Con A in the growth medium must increase with time. If each of these ratios determined at known points in time are ranked in order of magnitude and compared with their expected order with respect to time, then it is possible to estimate line divergence statistically using Rank Order correlation tables.
RESULTS

Agglutination
The degree of agglutination demonstrable after 20 min lectin treatment is shown for various cell lines in Table I When 125I-BSA was exposed to the cells, however, it was neither bound nor endocytosed by normal human fibroblasts nor by SV40-transformed human fibroblasts.
An example of growth curves of SV40-transformed human fibroblasts with and without t-Con A are shown in Fig. 1 . It can be seen that the presence of 10 ,tg/ml of t-Con A in the medium reduces the growth rate of SVHu.
The effect of t-Con A on the growth rate of various cell types is shown in A Human fibroblasts which were in a monolayer on addition of 125I-Con A. B SV40 transformed human fibroblasts which were in a monolayer on addition of 125I-Con A.
C L25I-Con A added to SV40-transformed human cells in suspension. degree of confidence with Which we can say that the slope of the growth curve has been decreased by the added lectin as estimated by the significance (P) value obtained in the rank order correlation test for line deviation.
The results shown in Table IV show that: (a) The rate of growth of normal human fibroblasts and SV3T3 are both unaffected by the presence of 10 ,ug/ml of t-Con A in their growth medium; (b) the addition of 10 ,ug/ml t-Con A 15 to the growth medium retards the growth rate of SV40-transformed human cells, but this effect is not neutralized by cz-methyl-D-mannoside; (c) the rate of growth of human embryo skin fibroblasts is also reduced by 10 ltg/ml t-Con A in the medium; and (d) SVHu was not affected by 10 jug/ml suc-Con A in the growth medium. Trypsinized Con A also lowers the saturation density achieved by SV40-transformed human cells but does not 221 i (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2) Control and MM* NS
(1)
Control a t-Con A NS NS p < 0-0 P < 0*0 P < 0*0 P < 0*0 p= 0.01 (Moscona, 197j1) or changes in glycoprotein turnover at th-"-.ell surface resulting in the exposure of hitherto " buried " sugar residues (Hakomori, 1970) . The observed slowing of the growth rate of foetal fibroblasts in the presence of t-Con A (Table IV) adds support to the former, although electron microscope studies support the latter (Smith et al., 1973; Rowlatt, Wicker and Bernhard, 1973) .
Direct correlation between agglutinability and the saturation density achieved has been reported for different 3T3 cell lines with wheat germ agglutinin (Pollack and Burger, 1969) and for various different types of cell line with Con A (Weber, 1973) , while a study of cells in mitosis (Shoham and Sachs, 1972) related Con A binding differences to agglutination. The agglutination of both SV3T3 and SVHu is inhibited by x-methyl-D-mannoside which also reduced the binding of 1251-Con A to SV3T3, SVHu and normal human fibroblasts. We found SV3T3 to be more readily agglutinable than SVHu (Table I) however, and yet the saturation densities achieved by the two cell types were very similar. Inbar et al. (1972a) have found Con A to inhibit the development of ascites tumours and suggest that some cell survival parameters are associated with Con A binding sites. The lectin has also been used to select revertants from transformed cell populations (Ozanne, 1973) , indicating a greater susceptibility to killing of more malignant cells, but a study of several different mouse lines revealed a lack of correlation between cell malignancy and sensitivity to killing by Con A (Kao and Harris, 1975) .
Thus, while some correlations have emerged, the relationships between saturation density, agglutinating lectin binding and malignancy are still not fully elucidated.
Inbar et al. (1972a) suggest that the sites for Con A on the cell surface membrane contain both a binding component and an agglutination component, the latter being active only in transformed cells and increasing activity with the tumorigenicity of the cells. If the binding of Con A to a cell surface is indeed multifunctional then the changes in growth characteristics showfi by SV40-transformed human cells but not by SV3T3 may also be explained on this basis. Although SV40-transformed human fibroblasts behave.similarly to SV3T3 in that they are more easily agglutinated by Con A than their untransformed counterparts and this agglutination is inhibited by x-methyl-D-mannoside, these cells show greater sensitivity to low concentrations of Con A for the cell-cell relationship is more easily disrupted leading to changes in cellular properties suich as contact inhibition and growth rate under conditions where SVT3T3 is unaffected.
